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Her Skill with the Violin Makes WEALTHY MAN WILLS streets, in the southwest portion of
the city. Carlberg himself plans to
build tnirty-si- x houses' for sale here.
Three hundred trees arc to be planted
in connection with the platting of this
new addition. ' v

installation of municipal service equip-
ments has been started by C. C. Carl-
berg. Carlberg bought 150 lots in
the P. E. Her addition between Thirty-f-

ifth street and Central boulevard
and between Wright and Spring

' Her Feature in a Great Show BODY TOTHE MEDICS

U.S. WAR VOTE EVER

WASJMAMIMOUS

Always Some Group o Na-

tional Congressmen Have
Tried to Avoid Hostilities. i

Folks Bury Frank Hibbard'i

child, Maude B. Hibbard, is also cut
off without a penny from the estate.

The residue of the estate goes to
three children, Carl S. Hibbard, Maud
li. Watson and Thaddaeus M. d,

provision being made that Carl
S. and his daughter are to receive
$2,500 more than Thadtlaeus.

Mr. Hibbard's ion. Carl S., is ap-

pointed executor and trustee for the
grandchildren.

Mrs. Aull Attends Meeting
Of American Daughters

Mrs. Charles H. Aull, retiring state
regent of the Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution, is in Washington, D

C, for an executive board meeting.

Corpse, Thereby Violating
Strange Document,

'GONE ON L0NQ JOURNEY'

Catarrh Of Stomach
Relieved By Peruna

The strange will of the late Frank
9. Hibbard of Irvington, a Douglas Four or Mr. Danist Rohrbacltcr, Castalla,

Ohlo.'tvylti'a: "I want to say a word-- '

for l'trurfa. I used It for catarrh of

county pioneer, who died last Tues-

day, which has just been filed for pro-

bate in county court, discloses the Five Bottles
preceding tin national conference.

I Used Wasfact that in holding funeral servicri
for him and burying him in Mount

which opens Monday. tier sister,
Mrs. George Thachcr Guernsey, Kan-

sas state r:gtm, Is a candidate for theHuoe cemetery provisions of the Worth Moreoffice of president-genera- l.document were violated.
Though a wealthy man, the will

Than Allprovides that the body snail be given?o the Creighton Medical college for
Miriam. Glov the benefit of the students. The testa Ofher

uiAiuiHtii, i:::u lb icuvvuu 1,17 III II ailltrb
tima. Four cr five bittlva I uaad wa
worth more than all other remadlss
1 ever uccd." ,

-

Mr. Konrjr Kncck,' No. 1118 8.
Vit'.a Ave., Janeavlile, Wis., writes!
"I had a pain in my stomach. I fol-

lowed your advice and used three bot-
tles of your Pcmna,.and I am all right
now. I i'.m very thankful for your ad-

vice and yo"ur medicine."
Our booklet, tolling you how to

keep well, free to all. The Peruna
Co., Columbus, O'.iio. ., ,

Those who elijec. to liquid meal-ein-

can now procure Peruna Tab
leu. ,

er, talented and ment also stipulates that "no funeral
services shall be held; think ot me asbeautiful young

Mrs. r. K. Straight, regent ot
Omaha chapter, with Misa, Dove

Mitchell, left Friday tf attend the
conference.

Carlberg Plans to Build

Thirty-Si- x New Houses
A plan involving the building of

tliirty-li- x houses, the grading down
of thousands of yards of dirt, the
laying of miles of pavement and the

Remediesviolinist of
"Tli Paiaina- -

having gone on a long jourr.ey." The
will was made on October 30, 1915. It
is said that the heirs will not disinter
the body in, order to comply with the I EverShow of 1916'

is a former
resident of
Omaha. She
u,aa Knrn In the

request in ine win as iu hi ui&jjuatu.
Funeral ser ices for the Irvington Used.

man' were held last, Wednesday. In

prairie town
terment was in Mount Hope ceme-

tery. Hibbard had lived in Douglas
county a half century and was known
to be wealthy. He owned consider-
able real estate. '

of Valentine.
Her narrntl

THE PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
Located at 318-32- 0 South 16th St., is

preparing to say good-by- e to Oma-
ha. .It is giving t big farewell party ECTEMsoon after mov 1CUREDed to Omaha, and wants you to come and take adGrandchildren Benefit.

By the terms of the will two grand niia et. a f.mm All! want la row mute, address and
where the fath-
er entered the
real estate busi children, Ruth B. Hibbard and Dick I win tend you, atMoiuuir rraa,

trtftt of tlM wm treatment which.rntb riuui iu y uu it
ire.;

vantage of Its benefits, buits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts and Petticoats are all
offered to you at an immense sacri-
fice. Be sure to come. THE
WRECKERS ARE COMING.

PRESENT NO EXCEPTION

By A. R. GROH.
A man remarked the other day that

l:e wool'd "feel better, about this war
if congresi had voted unanimously in
favor of it."

Good sir, your ignorance of history
h as great as your ignorance of hu-

man nature.
If you will look back through the

history of this peerless and highly-respect-

land of the free you will
find that congress never voted unan-
imously for any war into which we
entered. Yet every war has proven to
be a iust war and a war for liberty
and the high things of national and in-

dividual life.
Just nineteen years ago this month

the halls of congress reverberated
with oratory and hot debate over the
question of freeing Cuba from the
Spanish oppressor. There was no
doubt -- that the people of the little
island were being outrageously perse-
cuted. That was admitted.

That Cuban Wrangle. ''
But did all the congressmen and

senators vote in favor of freeing the
little island? Not so you could notice
it. Upon the final resolution declaring
tnat the Cubans were and of a right
ought to be free and bidding Spain
get her soldiers out of Cuba and her
battleships out of Cuban waters, the
vote in the senate was 42 for and 35

pgainst. In the house 310 voted for
the resolution and 6 against it.

How does that compare with the
l.ouse vote, of 373 to 50 and the senate
vote of 82 to 6 in favor of the resolu-
tion last week?

Perhaps you imagine the north went
into the civil war unanimously. Far
from it. There was a great deal of
opposition all through the north and
in congress to President Lincoln's
war policies in 1861.

More Peace Advocates,
i The Mexican war had the same-his-

tory back m 1846. In spite of a long
series of outrages against American
citizens, President Polk had a hard
time getting congress in line for war.
Calhoun, the most powerful demo-
crat of the time, was against it.

The final vote in the senate was 42
to 2, and in the house 173 to 14. '

Well, let's go back to the American
revolution. Perhaps you think the
Declaration of Independence was
adopted and signed without a dissent-

ing voice. It was, in fact, adopted
unanimously, July 4, 1776.) But this
was only after long debate. .

- , War With England. .'

rilu AiH', VI few ;Uness which is
still beinar con

l.ee Hibbard, receive $o,uuu eacn. a
Codicil to the document! however, af-

fixed at a later date, says that Dick
1 ee Hibbard shall receive only $3,000.

ducted by her
brother, C. D.

"corrlin to their own ttstenwnti. hni cumt over f Jur thousand men. womon ami MM
ren of tlieli tortnrmi mo dim In Uir linrt tluu I have made tola oiler ptiolie.

If roil area miflerer from hVirma. Suit Hheiitn. llrh. Tettpr never mind how bad try ear
treatment. It luia cured the wont came I oversaw. Tlw wonder, aocoupUihed to four owe
eata will be proof. ,.

a CUT AMD Mall TODAY KMnnieinMnmmi '

I. C. HUTZCLL, Druggist, 2465 VVeet Main St., Fort Wayne, Int. ,

riean tent, without coet or oblnrntlon to me rour Free Proof Treatment for Skin Dttttttt.

instead of $5,000, "in view of condi
(jlover, under
the name of the
filnver Realtv

tions which have arisen since the will
was made."

syndicate. Max

Try Our
25c Plate Dinner 25c
AUDITORIUM CAFE

1510 Howard
Name..,

tiaumeister is
responsible for
tparhinff Miri

The mother of his grandchildren,
Anna Hibbard, is cut off. The will pro-
vides that "under no condition is she
to receive any part of the estate." It
adds that "she deserted them when
fiey were young." Another grand

, Poet Office..,
am to play On I 'I Street and No. n.
thai instrument.

the age of 7 she
studied, under
his tutelage un F.o.b.

Racine)til her mother. $1460$1150
F.o.b.
Racine tt'ttMjyhwho was in ill

health, was ordered Dy ner

physician to Havana,. Cuba,
!.., in liio nnen. The Horsepower

127-in- cJ Wheelbase
SiX ZgSIXESMitchell Junlor- -a 40 h. p,

120-Inc- h Wheelbaseremedy was effective and the
. If'' L.in Ancnuaren,, aiiriaiu uc,s v....

of three, were also benefited
greatly by sharing in the
motnere m.
Miriam became an adept
horsewoman ..' and broncho
buster. During the 'two
years spent in Cuba jthe chil See the 3 1 Featuresdren secured tneir genooung
from their mother, besides
learning Spanish from the
nativ. while Miriam did

remain there long. Returning to the
1 Other Cars GmitThe war of 1812 Was launched only

after much oooosition in congress.
states, tne liiovers leiuetv now in
New York City, and Miriam, girl
of 16, began her concert career. Be- -

ann..;ntH with a irtv harniat.
President MaMison himself was not
heartily in favor of it. It is said that
Henry Clay forced him into it.

And on the final vote, after much

UBtmm J i .

who also sang while playing the harp,

not neglect her violin studies.
The balmy evenings usually found
her singing and playing, and the
violining became a necessary part
of her. The Glovers mother and
children were quite often guests
at.the home .of the president of

the Cuban republic, and Miriam fre-

quently played the violin1 at the ex-

ecutive mansion. ' Miss Glover later
was sent to a convent school i in the
British island of Jrlnaica, but did not

debate, congress voted for that war
Miss Uiover lormca a parinerenip
with her, anil they toured the country

..H....;iU Th Miaa. ftlnverlit ,auut,,iit - - -

learned to dance, and her present act,
, by only a very narrow margin, ine

vote in the house was 79 to 49 and in
the senate, after the declaration had
been held up for two weeks, the vote in whicn she sings, aancea ana piays

tne vionn, was uio rcsuiw
was 19 to 13. ... -

So you see, my dear sir, you can
feel iust as eood as you want to over Movie Men' Want Omaha

Women to Pose for Themthe way the declaration for human
liberty passed congress last week, for
it passed by a very respectable ma

Off er to Care for ;

Babies So Mothers
.

'Can DtfWar Service
Mnvinff nicture men are after

But the greatest, in the long runj
i i our 100 per cent h. In

1

the past three years, John W. Bate
has doubled our margins of safety.
Every vital part now has twice tht
needed strength. '

Over 440 parts are built of tough-

ened steel. All safety parts are over--.

size. We use a wealth of Chrome- -

Vanadium. ' . r

Several Mitchells have already run
over 200,000 miles each. ' In two

years not one Bate cantilever spring
has broken. Those are some results
of this , ' . .

women of the National League for
Woman Service to pose for special
films. "We're driven distracted by

jority, indeed.

Butter Boosted

Again by Elgin'
requests for our photographs from
newspapers out in the state and ra

a;,! fra William Archibald
Smith! "Each request mentions they
are watching the work of the Omaha

They Are Free

,If Mitchells were built in an ordi-

nary factory, such cars at our prices
would be impossible.

But John W. Bate built and equipped
this plant to build this one type eco-

nomically. He has spent millions of

dollars on efficiency methods, to cut
our factory cost in two. t'

This year our new body plant adds
' another, biz saving. And that pays
- for our added luxury. '

It is tHis model plant, with its more
than 2000 machines, which

gives you these extras free. , ,

Our Biggest Extra

The extra features and the extra

beauty are the most conspicuous
attractions. f ' ', t

Mitchells differ frorn other cars In

hundred ways, particularly in these
'

respects; r

31 unique feature- s-
24 per cent added luxury
100 per cent over-strengt- h.

These extra attractions are due to
John W. Bate, our famous efficiency

expert. ' They are his additions, paid
for by savings which his factory
methods create.

! Come see how much these extras
add to a car you buy to keep.

Cost Us $4,000,000
Most cars omit these extras be-

cause of the added cost. The cost
to us,' on this year's output, is about

$4,000,000.

On Mitchells we save this by fac-

tory efficiency. And we spend It on
extra values.

Butter Board
At an executive meeting at the Fon'

tenelle granting tne request oi ine
movie men was debated. The matter
was placed in the hands of a commit-

tee to decide whether! any help might
be secured py inis means.

Now an $1150 Size

' Butter has gone up another 2 cents
pound. It rose 3 cents on the

pound in the last week and now, on a
sale of twenty-fiv- e tubs, the whole- -

, sale price has gone up another 2

cents, sale being made at 46 cents
a pound. " .

The butter price fixers in Elgin
met Saturday as usual and ordered
another advance; this, too, in spite of
the fact that pastures are green and
the yield of milk and therefore of
butter is increasing rapidly the last
few weeks.

This same week three years ago the
wholesale price of butter was 25 cents

And now we have two suesKEEP IN V i

TUNE WITH
SPRING

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, 104 North
Thirty-firs- t avenue, has volunteered
for a unique war service. Mrs. Rey-
nolds will take care of the babies of
women who might otherwise be pre-
vented from giving valuable service
to the government,

"There are many trained 'women
who might be kept from volunteering
because they would have no one to
look after their babies," said Mrs.
Reynolds, t ' ;

Another woman, I former trained
nurse, stopped at the National League
for Woman Service headouarters
trundling a. little rt with her
baby in it, while she led another tittle
child by the hand. She, too, offered
to take care of children in her own
home, so that mothers might occupy
themselves with war relief work.

Wants Marriage Annulled

After Divorce Set Aside
Mrs. Catherine Simonsen has

s 'in district court
:o have the marriage of her son, Er-

nest H. Simonsen, annulled on the al-

leged grounds that he was not of age
when he took uno himself a bride at
Papillion on January 15, 1916. Hazel
I. Simonsen is named as defendant.
The mother asserts her son and his
wife lived together only a short time,
alleging that the young bride then got
a divorce by fraudulent representa-- t

ons and was awarded alimony.

Flower surely ssre

appropriate these
charming days.
They not only lend
an air of tenderness
and beauty, but theyi pound.

It Costs Money Now When

Mitchell and Mitchell Junior. Both ,.

are Sixes, both are roomy and power-
ful. Even the smaller car has a 120-inc- h

wheelbase. , i ,

' You have never seen sach Raines

in fine cars. Yon have never seen
cars so equipped. Yon have never

seen, in the Mitchell class, such finish,

such beauty, such luxury.: Yon have
never seen, at Mitchell prices, such

vast ' ,

Come and confirm these facts.

Come now, because there is bound
to be a shortage. In spring, the

vt Speeder Breaks the Law
R. Booth was fined $5 and costs in

police court by Magistrate Madden
on a charge of speeding. J. G-- Lo- -

add the completing
touch to an atmos- -
there of refinement

Jn your home.
We have a tempting

': selection of SPRING
" FLOWERS.

Try Our Service

JOHN H. BATH
"The Careful Florist"

1804 Farnam St., Omaha
- Phone Douglas 3000 '

ean. 3132 South Fifteenth street, and

(
TWO SIZES

wheelbase and a highly-develop-

motor.
Price $1460, f. o. b. Racine.

MitchellJunior-r5sp1reo-
nr:

similar linee with h wheel-bas- e

and a motor
smaller bore.

Prica SI ISO, f.o.b. Radna.
Also six styles ol enclosed and

convertible bodies. Also
new Club Roadster. ,

Take our power tire pump, for In-

stance. Everybody wants that.; So
with our reversible headlights, our
dashboard engine primer, our ball-

bearing steering gear.
: So with our never-broke- n canti-

lever springs. So with our ton- -

neaii light, our locked compartment,
our handles for entering So with
our added luxury and our h.

'

Every extra In the Mitchell is some-

thing that you want.

Dr. Barnes. 518 Rose' building, were
each fined $1 and costs for violating
the parking ordinance, while C. L.
Sykes, 412 City National building, and
F. H. Hatch, 638 Paxton blbck, were
each taxed $1 and costs for obstruct
ing tire hyurants with their cars. Mitchells are always oversold.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc. J
Racine, Wis., U. S. A.If

A- - .GAS--LESS- :' V;M

J. T. STEWART MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS "i I

GAS RANGE
Sounds like a fairy tale, but it is a fact.
It cooks,' bakes, roasts, stews and boils,
with the gas turned off two-thir- ds of the
time. Think what that means.

Phone Douglas 1382048-50-5- 2 Farnam St. OMAHA

DEMONSTRATION
OF THIS WONDERFUL STOVE

ALL THIS WEfeK
Mr. Orebaugh, factory expert, wired us that he would
be with us all week. He will do actual cooking on this
fireless gas range with the gastturned off, and, as he
says, without cooking the cook. ' s-

brrffiffiAV-L- L & SONS CO 1LW 1515 HARNEY SX


